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“Karna” relates the events of the two 
dramatic days after the defeat of the 
great generals Bhishma and Drona, 
in which Karna—by birth the eldest 
Pándava—leads the Káurava army into 
combat. This first volume of “Karna” 
depicts mighty battles in gory detail, 
sets the scene for Karna’s tragic death, 
and includes a remarkable verbal 
duel between Karna and his reluctant 
charioteer Shalya, the king of the
Madras, as they hurl abuse at each 
other before entering the fray.

On the fifteenth day of battle, Karna, the 
cursed son of the mother of the Pándavas 
and the Sun god, but fostered by low-
born parents, becomes commander 
and chief. On the losing side, Karna is 
nevertheless a hero with a heart, whose 
struggles to overcome the class status to 
which he was abandoned have a popular 
resonance in India to this day.

“Karna” opens as it ends, with Karna’s 
death. Yet it will take the entire book 
to describe the tragic unfolding of a 
destiny which Karna himself predicted 
will converge in his brutal and callous 
demise, translated in the second volume.
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 “Karna,” Book Eight of the Maha·bhárata, begins with 
news of the death of  Karna, perhaps the epic’s most 

tragic character. The full circumstances of the defeat he 
chose not to deflect are in volume two. This first volume 

is distinguished by his long and bitter verbal dispute with 
King Shalya, as Karna stays true to the hero’s course.
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sam. jaya uvāca:

d r. s.t.vā Karn. am. mah”Aês.vAāsam.37.1

yuyutsum. samavasthitam,

cukruśuh. Kuravah. sarve

hr.s.t.aArūpāh. samantatah. .

tato dundubhiAnirghos.air, bher̄ın. ām. ninadena ca,

bān. aAśabdaiś ca vividhair, garjitaiś ca tarasvinām,

niryayus tāvakā yuddhe, mr.tyum. kr.tvā nivartanam.

prayāte tu tatah. Karn. e, yodhes.u mudites.u ca,

cacāla pr.thivı̄, rājan, vavāśa ca suAvistaram.

nih. saranto vyadr.śyanta sūryāt sapta mahāAgrahāh. .

ulkāApātāś ca sam. jajñur, diśām. dāhās tath” âiva ca.37.5

śus.k’Aâśanyaś ca sam. petur, vavur vātāś ca bhairavāh. .

mr.gaApaks.iAgan. āś c’ âiva pr.tanām. bahuśas tava

apasavyam. tadā cakrur, vedayanto mahāAbhayam.

prathitasya ca Karn. asya nipetus turagā bhuvi,

asthiAvars.am. ca patitam antariks.ād bhayānakam!

jajvaluś c’ âiva śastrān. i, dhvajāś c’ âiva cakampire,

aśrūn. i ca vyamuñcanta vāhanāni, viśām. pate.

ete c’ ânye ca bahava utpātās tatra, māris.a,

samutpetur vināśāya Kauravān. ām. suAdārun. āh. .

na ca tān gan. ayām āsuh. , sarve daivena mohitāh. ,37.10

prasthitam. sūtaAputram. ca, «jay’! êty» ūcur nar’Aâdhipāh. .

nirjitān Pān. d. avām. ś c’ âiva menire tatra Kauravāh. !
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sánjaya said:

S eeing the mighty archer Karna standing on that char- 37.1

iot eager for battle, all the Kurus were ecstatic and

shouted from everywhere. To the rattling of dúndubhi

drums, the rumble of kettle-drums, the various sounds of

arrows and the cries of bold heroes, your troops went forth

into battle, determined to flee only in death.

And then as Karna advanced and the warriors rejoiced,

king, the earth shook and rumbled at length. The seven

great planets became visible surging forward from the sun.

Meteors plunged down and regions burnt as well. Thun- 37.5

derbolts fell, despite it being dry, and terrible winds blew.

Herds of animals and flocks of birds then continually cir-

cled your army from right to left, heralding great peril. And

while Karna was being celebrated his horses stumbled to

the ground, and a terrifying shower of bones fell from the

sky! Weapons shone brightly, banners flapped and draught

animals shed tears, lord of people. These and many other

dreadful portents, dear friend, appeared there foretelling the

destruction of the Káuravas.

But, deluded by divine fate, all those rulers of men paid no 37.10

heed to them and shouted out “Victory!” to the charioteer’s

son as he departed. The Káuravas then thought the Pándavas

defeated already!
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maha·bhárata viii – karna i

tato rathaAsthah. paraAvı̄raAhantā

Bhı̄s.maADron. āv ativı̄ryau samı̄ks.ya,

samujjvalan bhāskaraApāvak’Aābho

Vaikartano ’sau rathaAkuñjaro, nr.pa,
sa Śalyam ābhās.ya jagāda vākyam. ,

Pārthasya karm’Aâtiśayam. vicintya,

mānena, darpen. a vidahyamānah. ,

krodhena dı̄pyann iva, nih. śvasam. ś ca:

«n’ âham. Mahendrād api vajraApān. eh.
kruddhād bibhemy āyudhavān, rathaAsthah. !

dr.s.t.vā hi Bhı̄s.maApramukhāñ śayānān,

at̄ıva mām. hy aAsthiratā jahāti.

MahendraAVis.n. uApratimāv aninditau

rath’AâśvaAnāgaApravaraApramāthinau;

aAvadhyaAkalpau nihatau yadā parais;

tato na me ’py asti ran. e ’dya sādhvasam.

samı̄ks.ya sam. khye ’tibalān nar’Aâdhipān37.15

saAsūtaAmātaṅgaArathān parair hatān,

katham. na sarvān aAhitān ran. e ’vadhı̄n

mah”AâstraAvid brāhman. aApum. gavo guruh. .

sa sam. smaran Dron. am aham. mah”Aāhave,

bravı̄mi satyam. ; Kuravo nibodhata!

na vā madAanyah. prasahed ran. e ’rjunam.
samāgatam. Mr.tyum iv’ ôgraArūpin. am.
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the wrangling of karna and shalya

Standing in his chariot, Vaikártana, that killer of enemy-

heroes, then reflected on Bhishma and Drona whose courage

was tremendous. Blazing like the fire of the sun, king, that

superb warrior reflected on the excellence of Pritha’s son’s

deeds and, consumed by arrogance and pride and snorting

as if burning with fury, shouted out to Shalya and spoke

this speech:

“Standing in this chariot with my weapons I have no fear

even of mighty Indra wielding his thunderbolt in rage! For

seeing those who were led by Bhishma lying prone, doubt

has completely left me. Like great Indra and Vishnu those

two could not be faulted as they lay waste to the finest

chariots, horses and elephants. They had seemed invincible

when their enemies killed them. Yet still I have no fear of

battle today.

After seeing those extremely powerful rulers of men with 37.15

their charioteers, elephants and chariots struck down in bat-

tle by their enemies, how was it that the guru, the brahmin-

hero,* expert in the great weapons, didn’t kill all those en-

emies in battle? I remember Drona in the great battle and

I speak the truth! Listen Kurus! No one other than me can

match Árjuna in battle once he’s attacked like Death in

wrathful form.
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maha·bhárata viii – karna i

śiks.ā, prasādaś ca, balam. , dhr.tiś ca
Dron. e, mah”Aâstrān. i ca, sam. natiś ca,

sa ced agān mr.tyuAvaśam. mah”Aātmā,
sarvān anyān āturān adya manye!

n’ êha dhruvam. kim. cid api pracintayan
vidyām. loke karman. o daivaAyogāt.

sūry’Aôdaye ko hi vimuktaAsam. śayo
bhāvam. kurvı̄t’ âdya gurau nipātite?

na nūnam astrān. i, balam. , parākramah. ,
kriyāh. , suAnı̄tam. , param’Aāyudhāni vā

alam. manus.yasya sukhāya vartitum. ;
tathā hi yuddhe nihatah. parair guruh. .

hutāśan’AâdityaAsamānaAtejasam. ,37.20

parākrame Vis.n. uAPuram. dar’Aôpamam,
naye Br.haspatyAUśanoh. * sadā samam. ,

na c’ âinam astram. tad upāsta duh. Asaham.
sam. prākrus.t.e ruditaAstr̄ıAkumāre

parābhūte paurus.e Dhārtarās.t.re,
mayā kr.tyam iti jānāmi, Śalya!

prayāhi tasmād dvis.atām anı̄kam!
yatra rājā Pān. d. avah. satyaAsam. dho

vyavasthito, Bhı̄masen’AÂrjunau ca,
Vāsudevah. , Sātyakih. , Sr.ñjayāś ca,

yamau ca, kas tān vis.ahen madAanyah. ?
tasmāt ks.ipram. , MadraApate, prayāhi

ran. e Pañcālān, Pān. d. avān, Sr.ñjayām. ś ca!
tān vā hanis.yāmi sametya sam. khye,

yāsyāmi vā Dron. aApathā Yamāya.
nanv ev’ âham. na gamis.yāmi madhye

tes.ām. śūrān. ām iti mā, Śalya, viddhi!
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the wrangling of karna and shalya

Learning, kindness, strength, tenacity, the great weapons
and humility were found in Drona. If this great man could
fall under the sway of death, then I reckon all others shall
suffer today!

Thinking it over, I can’t find a thing that is certain in this
world because of the divine workings of past acts. With the
guru felled, could anyone, free of doubt, now look forward
to sunrise? Assuredly not missiles, strength, courage, ritual
acts, prudent conduct nor the most excellent weapons are
enough to ensure the happiness of a man, for still the guru
was felled in battle by his enemies. In fiery energy he was 37.20

the equal of the sun or fire, in courage he was the equal of
Vishnu and the Sacker of cities, in prudent conduct he was
always equal to Brihas·pati and Úshanas, but his irresistible
missile did not serve him well.

With the courage of the Dhartaráshtras humbled and
their women and children weeping and wailing, Shalya, I
know what I must do! So attack our enemies’ army! Other
than me, who’s a match for those among whom stands
Bhima·sena, Árjuna, Vasudéva, Sátyaki, the Sŕınjayas, the
twins and the Pándava king who is true to his promises? So
quickly, lord of Madra, attack the Panchálas, Pándavas and
Sŕınjayas in the battle! Once I’ve met with them in battle
either I’ll kill them or I’ll go by Drona’s path to Yama.

Shalya, certainly don’t think that I will not go into the
midst of those heroes! Such a betrayal of a friend I could
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mitraAdroho mars.an. ı̄yo na me ’yam. ;

tyaktvā prān. ān anuyāsyāmi Dron. am.

prājñasya mūd. hasya ca j̄ıvit’Aânte37.25

n’ âsti pramoks.o ’ntakaAsatAkr.tasya.

ato, vidvann, abhiyāsyāmi Pārtham. ;

dis.t.am. na śakyam. vyativartitum. vai!

kalyān. aAvr.ttah. satatam. hi, rājan,

Vaicitravı̄ryasya suto mam’ ās̄ıt.

tasy’ ârthaAsiddhyAartham aham. tyajāmi

priyān bhogān dusAtyajam. j̄ıvitam. ca.

vaiyāghraAcarmān. am, aAkūjan’Aâks.am. ,

haimam. , triAkośam. , rajataAtriAven. um

rathaAprabarham. turagaAprabarhair

yuktam. prādān mahyam idam. hi Rāmah. .
dhanūm. s.i citrān. i nir̄ıks.ya, Śalya,

dhvajān, gadāh. , sāyakām. ś c’ ôgraArūpān,

asim. ca dı̄ptam. param’Aāyudham. ca,

śaṅkham. ca śubhram. svanavantam ugram,

patākinam. , vajraAnipātaAnisvanam. ,

sit’AâśvaAyuktam. , śubhaAtūn. aAśobhitam,

imam. samāsthāya ratham. , ratha’Ars.abham.

ran. e hanis.yāmy aham Arjunam. balāt.
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the wrangling of karna and shalya

not pardon; giving up my life, I’ll follow Drona. At the end 37.25

of life, there’s no escape for a man, wise or stupid, who’s

been honored by Death. Therefore, wise man, I will attack

Pritha’s sons. Destiny can’t be avoided!

King, the son of Vichı́tra·virya’s son* has always acted

well towards me. To fulfil his objectives I surrender my fa-

vorite pleasures and my treasured life. Rama gave me the

finest chariot yoked to the finest horses, its three-piece bam-

boo struts silver and three scabbards gold, its axle silent

and shield covered in tiger-skin. Looking over my beauti-

ful bows, Shalya, my banners, clubs and formidable arrows,

and my brilliant sword and superb weapon and my white

conch reverberating threateningly, and mounting this flag-

bearing chariot that is adorned with beautiful quivers, yoked

to white horses and sounding like a falling thunderbolt, in

battle I’ll brutally kill Árjuna, a bull of a warrior.
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tam. cen Mr.tyuh. sarvaAharo ’bhiraks.et37.30

sad” âpramattah. samare Pān. d. uAputram,
tam. vā hanis.yāmi sametya yuddhe,

yāsyāmi vā Bhı̄s.maAmukho Yamāya.
YamaAVarun. aAKubéraAVāsavā vā

yadi yugapat saAgan. ā mah”Aāhave
jugupis.ava ih’ âdya Pān. d. avam. ,

kim u bahunā saha tair jayāmi tam!»

sam. jaya said:
iti ran. aArabhasasya katthatas

tad uta niśamya vacah. sa MadraArāt.
avahasad avamanya vı̄ryavān

pratis.is.idhe ca, jagāda c’ ôttaram.

śalya uvāca:
«virama! virama, Karn. a, katthanād!

atirabhaso ’py ativācam uktavān.
kva ca hi naraAvaro Dhanam. jayah. ,

kva punar aho purus.’Aâdhamo bhavān!
YaduAsadanam UpendraApālitam.

triAdaśam iv’ âmaraArājaAraks.itam
prasabham ativilod. ya, ko haret

purus.aAvar’AâvaraAjām r.te ’rjunāt?
triAbhuvanaAvibhum ı̄śvar’Aēśvaram.37.35

ka iha pumān Bhavam āhvayed yudhi
mr.gaAvadhaAkalahe r.te ’rjunāt

suraApatiAvı̄ryaAsamaAprabhāvatah. ?
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the wrangling of karna and shalya

If all-destroying, ever-vigilant Death should protect Pa- 37.30

ndu’s son in the war, after meeting him in battle either I’ll
kill him or, preceded by Bhishma, I’ll go to Yama. Or if
together with their attendants Yama, Váruna, Kubéra and
Vásava intend to protect the Pándava here today in this
great battle—what more need be said?—I’ll kill him along
with them!”

sánjaya said:
Hearing Karna’s words as he boasted eager for war, laugh-

ing contemptuously the courageous king of Madra stopped
him and spoke this response.

shalya said:
“Stop it Karna! Stop this boasting! You’re too impetuous

and the words you spoke were over the top. For on the one
hand we have Dhanan·jaya, a fine man, and on the other
we have you, a vile man!

Who other than Árjuna could have destroyed the city of
Yadus while it was protected by Indra’s younger brother like
heaven guarded by the king of the immortals,* and carried
off the younger sister of that excellent man?*What man in 37.35

this world other than Árjuna, whose power is equal to the
strength of the lord of the gods, could challenge Bhava in
battle, the lord of lords, the lord of the triple-world, in that
quarrel over the killing of an animal?
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asuraAsuraAmah”Aôragān, narān,
Garud. aApiśācaAsaAyaks.aArāks.asān

is.ubhir ajayad AgniAgauravāt
svAabhilas.itam. ca havir dadau Jayah. .

smarasi nanu yadā parair hr.tah.
sa ca Dhr.tarās.t.raAsuto ’pi moks.itah.

dinaAkaraAsadr.śaih. śar’Aôttamair*
Kurus.u bahūn vinihatya tān ar̄ın.

prathamam api palāyite tvayi,
priyaAkalahā Dhr.tarās.t.raAsūnavah.

smarasi nanu yadā pramocitāh.
khaAcaraAgan. ān avajitya Pān. d. avaih. .

samuditaAbalaAvāhanāh. punah.
purus.aAvaren. a jitāh. stha goAgrahe

saAguruAguruAsutāh. saABhı̄s.makāh. ;
kim u na jitah. sa tadā tvay” Ârjunah. ?

idam aparam upasthitam. punas37.40

tava nidhanāya suAyuddham adya vai;
yadi na ripuAbhayāt palāyase,

samaragato ’dya hato ’si, sūtaAja!»

sam. jaya uvāca:
iti bahu parus.am. prabhās.ati

pramanasi MadraApatau ripuAstavam,
bhr.śam abhirus.itah. param. Atapah.

KuruApr.tanāApatir āha MadraApam.
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Out of his respect for Agni, Jaya defeated demons, gods,

great serpents, men, Gáruda, pisháchas, yakshas and rák-

shasas with his arrows and offered him his eagerly desired

oblation.

No doubt you remember when, after he’d slaughtered

many enemies for the Kurus with his superb arrows that

resemble the sun, he freed Dhrita·rashtra’s son who’d been

captured by his enemies. No doubt you remember when,

after you were the first to flee, Dhrita·rashtra’s quarrelsome

sons were released by the Pándavas after they’d conquered

hordes of those that travel through the sky.* During the

cattle raid,* the armies and their vehicles gathered with

Bhishma—the guru and the guru’s son among them—were

again defeated by that excellent man. Why didn’t you defeat

Árjuna then? Now again another extraordinary battle is at 37.40

hand for your destruction. If you do not flee out of fear of

your enemy, son of a charioteer, you’ll be killed once you

engage in battle!”

sánjaya said:

While the cheerful lord of the Madras uttered this dev-

astating rebuke and praised their enemy, the general of the

Kuru army, a scorcher of enemies, became tremendously

angry and spoke to the lord of the Madras.
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karna uvāca:
«bhavatu! bhavatu! kim. vikatthase?

nanu mama tasya ca yuddham udyatam;
yadi sa jayati mām. ih’ āhave,

tata idam astu suAkatthitam. tava!»

sam. jaya uvāca:
«evam astv! iti» Madr’Aēśa uktvā n’ ôttaram uktavān.

«yāhi, Śaly’! êti» c’ âpy enam. Karn. ah. prāha yuyutsayā.
sa rathah. prayayau śatrūñ śvet’Aâśvah. ŚalyaAsārathih. ,

nighnann amitrān samare, tamo ghnan savitā yathā.
tatah. prāyāt pr̄ıtimān vai rathena37.45

vaiyāghren. a śvetaAyuj” âtha Karn. ah. .
sa c’ ālokya dhvajinı̄m. Pān. d. avānām. ,

Dhanam. jayam. tvarayā paryapr.cchat.

sam. jaya uvāca:
prayān. e ca tatah. Karn. o hars.ayan vāhinı̄m. tava,38.1

ek’Aâikam. samare dr.s.t.vā Pān. d. avam. paryapr.cchata.
«yo mām adya mah”Aātmānam. darśayec chvetaAvāhanam,

tasmai dadyām abhipretam. dhanam. yan manas” êcchati.
na cet tad abhimanyeta, tasmai dadyām aham. punah. ,
śakat.am. ratnaAsam. pūrn. am. , yo me brūyād Dhanam. jayam.
na cet tad abhimanyeta purus.o ’rjunaAdarśivān,
śatam. dadyām. gavām. tasmai naityakam. kām. syaAdohanam.

śatam. grāmaAvarām. ś c’ âiva dadyām ArjunaAdarśine.38.5

tathā tasmai punar dadyām. śvetam aśvatar̄ıAratham,
yuktam añjanaAkeś̄ıbhir, yo me brūyād Dhanam. jayam.
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karna said:
“Enough! Enough! Why do you taunt me? Without any

doubt the battle between him and me shall take place. If he
defeats me in this battle, then shall this boast of yours be
fair!”

sánjaya said:
After saying, “Let it be so!” the lord of Madra said no

more. And then, with eagerness to fight, Karna said to him,
“Shalya, charge!”

With his white horses and Shalya as his chariot-driver,
that warrior attacked his enemies, destroying his adversaries
in battle just as the sun destroys the darkness.

Karna was then pleased and advanced with his chariot 37.45

covered in tiger-skin and drawn by white horses. When he
caught sight of the army of the Pándavas, he quickly asked
after Dhanan·jaya.

sánjaya said:
Then Karna roused your army as he advanced and asked 38.1

each combatant who he saw in the battle about the Pándava.
“Whoever can point out to me today the great man with

the white horses, I shall give any precious reward that he
desires. If he doesn’t agree to that, I shall still give whoever
can tell me about Dhanan·jaya a wagon filled with jewels. If
he doesn’t want that, I shall give the man who’s seen Árjuna a
hundred cows along with the obligatory copper milk-pails.

To whoever’s seen Árjuna I shall give a hundred of the 38.5

best villages. And further, to whoever can tell me about
Dhanan·jaya I shall give a white cart pulled by black-maned
she-mules. If he doesn’t want that, I shall further give the
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na cet tad abhimanyeta purus.o ’rjunaAdarśivān,
anyam. v” âsmai punar dadyām. sauvarn. am. hastiAs.ad. Agavam.
tath” âpy asmai punar dadyām. str̄ın. ām. śatam alam. Akr.tam,
śyāmānām. , nis.kaAkan. t.hı̄nām. , gı̄taAvādyaAvipaścitām.
na cet tad abhimanyeta purus.o ’rjunaAdarśivān,
tasmai dadyām. śatam. nāgāñ, śatam. grāmāñ, śatam. rathān,
suAvarn. asya ca mukhyasya hay’Aâgryān. ām. śatam. śatān,
r.ddhyā gun. aih. suAdāntām. ś ca, dhuryaAvāhān, suAśiks.itān.38.10

tathā suAvarn. aAśr.ṅgı̄n. ām. goAdhenūnām. catuh. Aśatam
dadyām. tasmai saAvatsānām. , yo me brūyād Dhanam. jayam.
na cet tad abhimanyeta purus.o ’rjunaAdarśivān,
anyad asmai varam. dadyām. śvetān pañcaAśatān hayān.
hemaAbhān. d. aAparicchannān, suAmr.s.t.aAman. iAbhūs.an. ān,

suAdāntān api c’ âiv’ âham.
dadyām as.t.āAdaś’Aâparān.

ratham. ca śubhram. sauvarn. am.
dadyām. tasmai svAalam. Akr.tam,

yuktam. paramaAKāmbojair, yo me brūyād Dhanam. jayam.
na cet tad abhimanyeta purus.o ’rjunaAdarśivān,
anyad asmai varam. dadyām. kuñjarān. ām. śatāni s.at.,38.15

kāñcanair vividhair bhān. d. air ācchannān, hemaAmālinah. ,
utpannān apar’Aântes.u, vinı̄tān hastiAśiks.akaih. .
na cet tad abhimanyeta purus.o ’rjunaAdarśivān,
anyad asmai varam. dadyām. vaiśyaAgrāmām. ś caturAdaśa,
suAsphı̄tān, dhanaAsam. yuktān, pratyāsannaAvan’Aôdakān;
aAkutoAbhayān suAsam. pannān rājaAbhojyām. ś caturAdaśa!
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man who’s seen Árjuna another chariot made of gold and
pulled by six oxen the size of elephants. And I’ll give him
still more! A hundred women of dark complexion, covered
in ornaments, wearing gold collars and skilled in songs and
musical instruments. If he doesn’t want that, I shall give
the man who’s seen Árjuna a hundred elephants, a hundred
villages, a hundred chariots and ten thousand superb horses
of the finest gold color that are in good health, have good 38.10

qualities, are well tamed and trained and can be used as
draught horses. To whoever can tell me about Dhanan·jaya
I shall give four hundred golden-horned milk-cows along
with their calves. If he doesn’t want that, I shall give the
man who’s seen Árjuna another reward, five hundred white
horses.

And I shall also give him eighteen other very placid horses
with golden harnesses and blankets and decorated with
highly polished jewels. And to whoever can tell me about
Dhanan·jaya I shall give a beautiful chariot, brilliantly deco-
rated and yoked to the finest Kambójan horses. If he doesn’t
want that, I shall give the man who’s seen Árjuna another 38.15

reward, six hundred elephants bred in the west, clothed with
various gold trappings, wearing golden garlands and led by
elephant trainers. If he doesn’t want that, I shall give the
man who’s seen Árjuna another reward, fourteen flourish-
ing villages of vaishyas that are filled with wealth and have
forests and water nearby—fourteen danger free and well
supplied villages fit to be enjoyed by kings!
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dās̄ınām. nis.kaAkan. t.hı̄nām Māgadhı̄nām śatam. tathā
pratyAagraAvayasām. dadyām. , yo me brūyād Dhanam. jayam.
na cet tad abhimanyeta purus.o ’rjunaAdarśivān,
anyam. tasmai varam. dadyām. , yam asau kāmayet svayam!
putraAdārān, vihārām. ś ca yad anyad vittam asti me,38.20

tac ca tasmai punar dadyām. , yad yac ca manas” êcchati.
hatvā ca sahitau Kr.s.n. au, tayor vittāni sarvaśah.
tasmai dadyām aham. yo me prabrūyāt Keśav’AÂrjunau!»

etā vācah. suAbahuśah. Karn. a uccārayan yudhi
dadhmau sāgaraAsam. bhūtam. suAsvanam. śaṅkham uttamam.
tā vācah. sūtaAputrasya tathā yuktā niśamya tu,
Duryodhano, mahāArāja, prahr.s.t.ah. s’Aânugo ’bhavat.

tato dundubhiAnirghos.o, mr.daṅgānām. ca sarvaśah.
sim. haAnādah. saAvāditrah. , kuñjarān. ām. ca nisvanah.
prādur ās̄ıt tadā, rājan, sainyes.u, purus.a’Ars.abha,38.25

yodhānām. sam. prahr.s.t.ānām. tathā samabhavat svanah. .
tathā prahr.s.t.e sainye tu plavamānam. mahāAratham,

vikatthamānam. ca tadā Rādheyam ariAkars.an. am,
MadraArājah. prahasy’ êdam. vacanam. pratyabhās.ata.

śalya uvāca:
«mā, sūtaAputra, dānena sauvarn. am. hastiAs.ad. Agavam39.1

prayaccha purus.āy’; âdya draks.yasi tvam. Dhanam. jayam!
bālyād iha tvam. tyajasi vasu Vaiśravan. o yathā;
aAyatnen’ âiva, Rādheya, dras.t.” âsy adya Dhanam. jayam.
parān sr.jasi yad vittam. kim. cit tvam. bahu mūd. havat;
aApātraAdāne ye dos.ās tān mohān n’ âvabudhyase.
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And whoever can tell me about Dhanan·jaya I shall give a
hundred young Mágadhi slave girls wearing golden collars.
And if he doesn’t want that, I shall give the man who’s seen
Árjuna another reward, whatever he would desire for him-
self! Sons, wives or pleasures, or whatever other possessions 38.20

I have, and whatever he desires in his heart, I will give to
him. Once I’ve killed the two Krishnas together, I will give
everything they owned to whoever tells me about Késhava
and Árjuna!”

Whilst uttering these many words in the battle, Kar-
na blew his superb conch that came from the ocean and
had a beautiful tone. And when they heard these fitting
words of the charioteer’s son, great king, Duryódhana and
his attendants were thrilled.

Then, king, the sound of dúndubhi and mridánga drums, 38.25

lion roars, musical instruments and elephants trumpeting
became audible everywere among the troops, bull of a man,
as did the clamor of soldiers celebrating.

But as that mighty warrior Radha’s son, a tormenter of
enemies, bragged as he sailed into that excited army, the
king of the Madras responded with this speech.

shalya said:
“Son of a charioteer, don’t reward a man by offering a 39.1

golden cart pulled by six elephant-like oxen. You will see
Dhanan·jaya today! Foolishly you give away riches here as
if you were Váishravana. With no effort, son of Radha, you
will see Dhanan·jaya today. Like a sucker you give away
much wealth to others. In giving to the unworthy, stupidly
you don’t recognise those who are wicked. With these vast
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yat tvam. prerayase vittam. , bahu tena khalu tvayā

śakyam. bahuAvidhair yajñair yas.t.um. . sūta, yajasva taih. !

yac ca prārthayase hantum. Kr.s.n. au mohād, vr.th” âiva tat!39.5

na hi śuśruma sam. marde kros.t.rā sim. hau nipātitau!

aAprārthitam. prārthayase; suhr.do na hi santi te

ye tvām. nivārayanty āśu prapatantam. hut’Aâśane.

kāry’AâAkāryam. na jānı̄s.e; kālaApakvo ’sy aAsam. śayam!

bahv aAbaddham aAkarn. ı̄yam. ko hi brūyāj jij̄ıvis.uh. ?

samudraAtaran. am. dorbhyām. kan. t.he baddhvā yathā śilām,

giryAagrād vā nipatanam. , tādr.k tava cikı̄rs.itam.

sahitah. sarvaAyodhais tvam. vyūd. h’Aânı̄kaih. suAraks.itah.
Dhanam. jayena yudhyasva, śreyaś cet prāptum icchasi.

hit’Aârtham. Dhārtarās.t.rasya bravı̄mi tvām. , na him. sayā.39.10

śraddhasv’ âivam. mayā proktam. yadi te ’sti jij̄ıvis.ā!»

karna uvāca:

«svaAbāhuAvı̄ryam. āśritya, prārthayāmy Arjunam. ran. e.

tvam. tu mitraAmukhah. śatrur mām. bhı̄s.ayitum icchasi!

na mām asmād abhiprāyāt kaś cid adya nivartayet,

ap’ Îndro vajram udyamya! kim. nu martyah. katham. cana?»

sam. jaya uvāca:

iti Karn. asya vāky’Aânte Śalyah. prāh’ ôttaram. vacah.
cukopayis.ur atyartham. Karn. am. Madr’Aēśvarah. punah. .
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riches that you send away, truly you could offer many dif-
ferent sacrifices. And you must offer those sacrifices, suta!*

Stupidly, you long to kill the two Krishnas; this is point- 39.5

less! For we’ve never heard of a pair of lions destroyed by a
jackal! You long for what should not be longed for; there are
no friends who can stop you tumbling directly into fire. You
don’t understand what should and shouldn’t be done. With-
out doubt you’ve been cooked by time!* Who that wants to
live would say so much that’s meaningless and not worth
listening to? Your plan is like crossing the ocean by the arms
after tying a rock around one’s neck. Or like leaping from
the summit of a mountain. If you want to find success, you
must fight with Dhanan·jaya together with all your warriors
and well protected by your arrayed forces. Without malice I 39.10

speak to you for the good of Dhrita·rashtra’s son. You must
trust what I say if you want to live!”

karna said:
“Relying upon the strength of my own arms, I long for

Árjuna in battle. But you, an enemy with the face of a
friend, want to intimidate me! No one could stop me from
my objective today, not even Indra with his thunderbolt
raised! How much less then could some mere mortal?”

sánjaya said:
At the end of Karna’s speech, Shalya, the lord of the

Madras, hoping to utterly infuriate Karna, again spoke these
words in reply.
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